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etd.Ies,
Hnvo you already considered what mako Corset you are going to

buy for Easter Sunday f Our advice la to buy the beat. The
best la always tho cheapest.

t 3ST. CORSETS
Have of late become so popular that we must say that there la none bet-

ter in tho market. Therefore, to buy the best you are kindly invited to
examine the P. N. Corset before making your selection of an Inferior
grade at same price. P. N. Corsets are glovo-flttln- g and perfect finish.

lio-li- o lNonn main atreet, - onenanuoan, x-- d. i

In

Ranging in Prices thus: 10c, 15c,

Some nt half regular value.

Sitwtv to CUIiril. DUNCAN I WJIDLEJ.

M. P. CONRY,
MminniWilifdn wliisltev fiOp. n lit.
Pure rye whiskey. XX $1 a nt.
Firm Old Bourbon. XXX $1 25 a qt.

JFliSuperinr Bhiek berry Brandy.... $1 a qt
vtiuperlor Cognnc Draiuly $1.1B a qt.

Imported Jauialca Hum $1.75 a qt.

Fancy Minnesota

!

Furniture of every variety
and price. Many specialties
worth columns of description
and praise. But we only have
room to mention few things.
Chamber suits, $20 up rug
parlor suits, $40 up. All other
goods cut down at same rate.

J.P.WILLIAMS&SON

Just opened big lot of

men's, youths' and boys' sizes.

19c, 20c, 25c, 39c, 40c, 50c.

Shoulder braces just half price.

8 South Main Street.

31 South Main St.

iiLiouofStofe

A Kitchen.

Bright and clean is tho house

wife's pride. Nothing contributes
bo much to this as floors covered

with

Oil Cloth
and Linoleum.

"Wo have largo stock, all widths
and qualities at lowest prices. Now

patterns two yards wide at 50c,
ono yard wide at 25c.

Flour reduced to

VUENGLING'S Stock and Fresh Ale, Draught Porter and VJener Beer,
liest brands So Cigars and all kinds Temperance Drinks.

A COMBINATION
Of tho Highest Quality and Lowest Prices.

Suits tho Present Hard Times.

-

a
;

a

.

a

of of

OUR -
' "Daisy," "Pansy," "Pond Lilly"

4,22 Per Barrel.
Choice Family Flour, $3.50 per bbl.

f
FLORIDA OBAKGES-Pre- sh Slock, larp aid fa-2- 5c a Doz,

Two Cars Choico Fino Middlings,
vl rp Vi ni..! m: ttxwu iure vjiiuiuu ximuiuy uuy,

One Car Choico Heavy Oats,

( Ten Tons of Pure Chop.

AT KE.ITtSR S.

PA JTT Qt IfTT IE,
wui 1 un

From Our Regular Pottsville
Correspondent.

THE POLITICAL OUTLOOK,

Tho Frleln uf tlio Various Candidates for
Coajrresslonal Hunori Are Doing Some
KfTtfcttve Work In the Latter! Interests.
The Small-po- x Henre.

Spesitl HiniLD M'retpondea,
Pottsville, March 22. Tho pooplo at

the county seat received a bad scare over
the report that small-po- x waB In their
midst and have not altogether recovered
from It. It whs found that tho victim
was a man residing on the Cressona road
and who had recently moved from Dan.
villo. Thanks to the prompt and active
steps of Health Oflicer Hosklus, who, by
the way, is an old war veteran and for-
merly a resident of Shenandoah, the fears
of the people were soon dispelled. He
lost no time in enforcing the health
regulations required by the ordinances
and proved a strict disciplinarian.

All uie leading itepubllcau politicians
who want office, and those who are back
ing them, are on their good behavior now.
Mo one would think for a moment that
any dissension existed in the ranks.
Perhaps there is none, but before passing
an opinion on that point I prefer to wait
and watch developments. "Johnny"
Shoener continues the favorito for Con-
gress. Losch has been very busy of late
and can be seen frequently with W. Jack
Whitehouse, who is Sam's best friend.
The latter was seen In confidential con
versation with ex Sheriff McCabo tho
other day and this has led to a report thnt
the two nave hitched horses JlcUane to
work for Sam's nomination for Congress
and Sam to put in his best licks for

nomination for Sheriff. A bicycle
mado for two, as it were. Hut nil this
may be unfounded rumor.

lirumm is still sawing wood and saying
nothing, bnt H. H. Koch's friends are
doing quite the contrary. They are
hustling. "Dick" would like to bo Judge,
still ho would not hesitate In occeptlug a
Congressional nomination.

The Unterrified will meet here Satur
day. It is difficult to forecast what will
happen when the several factious meet.
As tho committee is a double headed ona
two calls have been issued and a Kilkenny
light is looked for when the respective
chairmen meet. Murt Qulnn has a crow
to pick with Congressman Heilly and it is
said he will give that gentleman some
trouble.

Tho new daily newspaper project hero
has developed a lnrge number of Idle
nowspaper men and printers. The county
seems flooded with them. Messrs. Kinney
ana L,awior have hundreds ol applica
tions and new ones come in with each
mail.

Whist I I'll give you something on the
strict Q. T. Zerbey, of the Itepubllcan,
was shocked and verv much chagrined
when he heard the result of tho Herald
trial. The verdict In that case was about
as near right as n jury of twelve intelli-
gent and disinterested men could get it.
The borough had no right to complain.
Had its reDresentatives attended to their
business by learning what tho advertise
ment would cost before giving it to the
paper mere wouiu, in an probability,
nave been no law-su- it in connection with
tho matter. A mistako was mado bv the
borough officials, and there is no getting
away from that point. Mr. Burke, Shen-
andoah's rising young lawyer, added
another feather to his cap by the manner
in which he conducted the case for the
HEliALD. Tho result was n full vindica
tion lor Mr. lloyer.

Kext Week's Snrjizlfici.
On Monday, at 0 o'clock, we will place

on sale 20 pieces of extra quality tnblo
linens, nnest cream nna turKoy reu da-
mask patterns, made to sell at 50c. ner
yard; our sale price for one week will bo
25c. per yard. Also, one lot of White Quilts,
all new goods and choice styles, at fi'J, 87
and use. eacn about halt price. Mens'
seamless Allentown hose at Be. per pair.
We expect to receivo another shipment of
those wonderful white shirts at 85c. each.
worth double. These are only a few of our
unequalled bargains, won't loll to see
our new dress goods ana the lovely spriug
wraps at popular ana pleasing prices.

L. J. WILKINSON,
29 S. Main street, Shenandoah.

Dltuss. On the 22nd inst., at Turkey
Hun, Malbcn Dress, aged 20 years.
Funeral will take place on Saturday, 24th
Inst., at 3 p. m. Interment in the Odd
renown' cemetery, Shenandoah, Rela-
tives and friends respectfully Invited to
ntteuu.

Bowman. On the 22d Inst., nt Shennn- -
uoan, ., cva, nuugnter oi Joseph and
Annie Bowman, aged 5 months. Funeral
on Saturday, tho 24th Inst., at 1 p. m.,
from the residence cf tho deceased's
parents, 403 W. Centre street, Interment
being made in Odd Fellows' cemetery.
iieiauves anu menus invited. it

Mltltnery UoimIm t Wholesale.
At Samuel Court's Temple of Fashion,

107 West Market street, I'ottsvllle, you
will find a largo assortment of pattern
hats and bouuets, plain and faucy straw
hats, crowns, laces, millluerv ornaments.
trimmings, otc. Our stock is now the
most complete and tho best of all other
houses in the Interior of Pennsylvania.
S. Cohn's Temple of Fashion, 107 West
Alurnet street, roitsviiie.

PobIouIcb Kotlce.
To-da- y (Good Friday) being a legal

holiday, the postoffice will be open until
II o'clock a. m. and carriers will make
but two deliveries (7:1B and 10 a, ru.) and
mree collections, urowusviue, itites-vill- e,

Ellengowan and Turkey Hun will
bo served with the 7:15 n. m. delivery.
Money orders ahd postal notes will uot be
isgueu or paiu.

"OrltV Tree 1'lctures.
A beautiful and artistic plcturo,

size Dxl5 Inches is given away with every
copy of that popular newspaper. Pennsyl-
vania Grit, which Is sold here every Satur-
day. The pictures are beauties and will
look well framed. Everybody should get
Grit and a plcturo this week.

MA1IANOY C1TV.

MAIlANOr ClTr, March 23.

J. H. James. Esn.. of Ashland, was in
town yesterday.

Miss Bums, of St. Nicholas, did slinn.
ping here on Thursday morning.

Miss LUn beamnu. of Gilbcrton. was
among tho shoppers in town yesterday.

The work of demolishing tlinold selinnl
houso at Cole's patch was begun yester-
day.

Miss Lizzie Schuth hns returned from
Wllkes-Barr- o to spend Easter with her
parents.

Dr. Bowman, of East Centre street.
made an excursion to Pottsville Yester
day morning.

Thomas Dunn came from school Yester
day to enjoy Easter festivities with friends
anu relatives.

Joseph Hoblnson returned to Fhllndel- -
nhla yesterday after a month's visit to hl
cousin, Joseph Hobiuson, of West Ccntro
street.

Charles Frlcdenbercer. a centlemon of
leisure, and George Jacobs, manager of
Allen's opera house, Tatnaqua, were in
town last evening.

Josetih A. Sullivan, tho handsomo nrid
pleasing portrait agent from New York,
was happily entertained by Ashland lady
menus last evening.

While working on a counter in Patter
son's storo yesterday afternoon, Joshua
Myers, fell bodily through n show case,
uemousning n f.su glass.

Thomas J. Humphreys, of GIrardville.
roadmaster for tho Schuylkill Traction
Company, looked after tho company's
interests here yesterday.

William Helms fell through a celllnt?
In John Bricker's residence, on East Centre
street, yesterday morning, doing little
damage to his person, but considerable to
his pocket book.

Tho remains of Mrs. Geortro GofT. who
died on Tuesday, was taken from her late
residence on West Mnhanoy avenuo this
nttornoou and interred in tho cemetery on
the hill. The deceased Is survived by five
daughters and four sons, all of age. Her
husband died nbout six weeks ago.

Three boys from town, named Henry
Keilman, Williumand Jeremiah Yarnall.
and two men named Joseph Zimmerman
anu James liretz, oi bchuylkm Haven,
were arrested by Coal & Iron Policemen
Geiger, Smith nnd Kleludentz and taken
before Justice May last evening for rid-
ing on a P. & U. railroad freight train.
Some of the boys were old offenders and
after receiving a severe and d

reprimand from the Justice were com-
mitted to the lock-u- p In default of pay-
ment of fine. The men stated that they
were looking for employment, and being
of respectable appearance, were liberated
on the payment of line nnd costs.

Georgo Heines, tho well-know- n local
comedlnn and vocalist, met with a singu-
lar experience whilo walking on Chestnut
street, Philadelphia, recently. George
had never been out of the county before
and naturally found much to feast his
eyes upon in the Quaker City. Whilo in
the neighborhood of the post office he
stepped toward what appeared to be nn
open store door, when his eyes were sud-
denly riveted upon a llguro the counter-
part in face and clothes of himself. "My
twin brother!" thought George, grently
surprised and cordially extended his hand
to greet him, when it came in contact
with tho chilly surface of a plate-glas- s

mirror.
George B. Yiengst, the well known

West Centre street butcher, has mado
what is probably one of tho best records
in the county for killing nnd dressing
stock for mnrkct. With one assistant he
prepared 104 calves nnd 12 sheen within
thirty hours. Seveuty-eigl- it of the calves
went to bhenandoah yesterday.

Burclars broke Into the Polish church.
on Cntawissa street, lato on Wednesday
nierht or Thursday mornlni; and removed
a gold chalice, some crosses and other
church treasure to the value oi WOO. An
entrance was effected through tho front
door and from tho rudeness of the work,
the robbers nre supposed to have been
nmateurs. Tho local detcctivo force nre
looking into the matter but have as yet
discovered no clue.

Dr. J. Garrett Mertz, the West Centre
street oculist, says there are many people
in Muhanoy City suffering with poor
sight wnicu in many cases may bo at-
tributed to the electric light. The bril-
liant glare is too powerful for most eyes
anu causes a weauness ot tno optic nerves.
Dr. Mertz is treatlmr such cases with
great success and makes but moderate
charges. His advertisement appears In
another column ot tuo iii.kai.p,

Tho annual inspection of Co. E, 8th.,!mn,.t xr n 1).. u i..
mory hnll, last evening. The gallery and
all available seats and standlnir room
about the hall were thronged with pretty
gins and tneirescorts,wnocameto admire
the evolutions of the brightly-uniforme- d

soldier boys. Tho Citizens' band was pres
ant and enlivened tho sceno by patriotic
airs and marching music. Ateighto'clock
the company marched in to tho number
oi uu with their arms snouitiereu. The
roll was then railed and as each man re
sponded let his gun drop heavily to the
lloor. luicu soldier carried ins KhapsacK,
overcoat, haversack, canteen nnd a large
tin cup. besides n fourteen pound mm.
making a total weight of twenty-fiv- e

pounds. As they stood m rigid line, a
ditrnlfied and keen-eye- d officer Inspected
everything carried, from white collars to
gunlocks. Tho inspection ended satis
fuctorily nnd drilling commenced. As the
oiucer s orders rang out clear nnu suarp,
the meu responded. wheelliiK. retrcntlua.
counter-marchin- g and firing, their white-glove- d

hands and gleaming bayonets
moving together with tho precision
of a machine, and winning great
applause irom the audience. Lun-
cheon followed this, when dnnclntr
began in which blue coats and bright
skirts became promiscuously mixed. The
visiting officers were : C. II. B. Hand,
Sayre: Lieutenant-Colone- l Theo. Hoffmnn,
CI. Kr..tn Tll.1...n !..

Scranton; Major Wallace Guss, Tatnaqua;
.Lieutenant w. jv. mcunruson,

all of whom were royally enter
tnlned by the home guard,

Obftnury,
The Infant daughter of Joseph and

Anuie Howmnu died yesterday. The
funernl will take place from the lato

l.t...... n.. lY'tt o, ....... .n...nH.I CP!HlClilC, Ull IIP,. nitvnv .U'luuc
row afternoon nt one o'clock.

The Wonderful Uhilil Arllit.
On Tuesday evening, nt Fergufon's

tuentre, i.ittie j.yuia, tne wonueriui cuiiu
artist, will appear In her specialties of
Irish jig dancing nud songs. The enter-
tainment is for the benefit of the mother
ot tho late Fred. Dumm.

Special low prices to oil in watches,
jewelry anu silverware at tiuiuermau's,
corner iuam nnu uioja streets.

Ill' START ?

Commonweal Army Said to
Have Recruits Here.

THE LUZERNE MOVEMENT

Men In Town Inlltienced by the lie pints
From Hnzleton, Hut Thej Are I'ariltd
ui to How They Will Salnlut Daring the
Mnrcli to Wmhlnctoii,

The General Coxoy doctrine seems to
have secured a foothold in this town. A
number of men who were assembled in
Justice Toomey's office said they
had organized and Intended applying to
the General for n commission. They said
five hundred unemployed men could
easily bo secured here and as many more
could be secured down the valley.

When asked about their Intentions tho
men said they proposed to march to
Washington to demand employment from
tho national administration, which Is this
policy laid down by General Coxey.

The story sounded very nico until tho
reporter asked how tho army would subsist
ou during the time It woiwi take to march
to Washington and tho question seemed
to make a big rent in tho bottom of tho
calculations.

.At this point a bystander became In
terested and said it was the question of
subsistence which would kill the army.
It is natural to suppose that Hie unem-
ployed men are without means nnd they
can hardly expect tho people along the
route to keep tho army In provisions, so
tho only alternative they will have will
bt to put it plainly to steal.

When Justice Toomev was asked wlint
he know about the movement he said he
believed some men had been inttuencud
by the reports from Luzerne county. At
iinzieion, it is said, a man named W.
Afttor Evans, claims to have been com-
missioned bv General Coxev to nrirntiizn
a Pennsylvania detachment of the Com-
monweal army and says he has threo
hundred men already organized. HenUo
claims that a man named William
Cassidy, at Tomhlckon, Is said to have one
hundred nud fifty men ready for the
march.

General Coxey was formerly a resident
of Danville nud is well known In Hnzle
ton. l'.vans is a relative of Coxey's wife.

One First ward resident took a very
philo'ophical view of the situation tills
afternoon. He said "I've got bunions
nud before I would undertake to walk to
Washington I would want a contract for
wages during the tramp. As my son,
Dan. says, Washington Is quitenstep and
the time lost in sitting down on the
way would eat up all the profit."

MORE CONTESTS.
The PrUon Slay U.optve Sinn ATore Viola- -

tur. of Election Iviwi,
It is n cold day when Schuylkill county

Is without an election contest. Yesterday
A. W. Schalck, Esq., presented to court
affidavits of Kenton Keemi', Patrick Cur
ran, Patrick Murray, Georgo Eichenberg
and Thomas Pursell, who wero candidates
for local offices In West Norwegian town
ship, and were defeated nt tho polis, who
swear that Illegal methods wero resorted
to to secure their defeat. They propose
to contest the election of thoso declared
elected by majorities of two votes and
upwards and the jail doors may open to
tne members ot the spring election board.

Tho candidates, whom It is alleged,
were elected on fraudulent votesnro Peter
Haverty, Supervisor; John Brennan, three
years, nnd Frank Csrry, one year, for
School Directors; John Currnn and Will-in-

Holly, Auditors.
It is strangely asserted that open fraud

against the suffrngo was also practiced inXorwegian (Curry's) township. His only
a lew years thnt a number of School D-
irectors of this district wero sent to jail for
misdemeanor in office.

Comlner Kvents.
March 2C First grand ball under the

aiiBplces of the Monamoro Soeiul Club in
Kobblns' opera house.

Mar. 27. "The Trolley System," bene-
fit of Mrs. Dumm, nt Ferguson's theatre.

April 2. First annual hop under tho
nusplces of the Kiley orchestra, in Hob-bin- s'

opera house.
April 12. First anniversary of the

Daisy Chain of All Saints' Protestant
EpUcopnl church. "Old Song" entertain-
ment.

April 20. Ice crenm festival under the
auspices of the Star Flute and Drum
Corps in Bobbins' opera house.

May 30- - Strawberry and Ice cream fes-
tival in Kobblns' opera house, under the
auspices of Camp 0, P. O. of T. A.

llnntliijr und Dfthliig (1 rounds.
Tho best in the West, North and North-

west is reached only by the linos of tho
Chicago, Milwaukee Ac St. Paul Hallway.
Trout season Is nearly here; look up your
tackle, see thnt It is in good shape and
then write to John H. Pott, District
Passenger Agent, Willinmsport. Pa., for
a brochure of "where tho trout hide."

(loot! Friday.
The appearance of the town y was

much like that which It bears ou Sundays.
Good Frldny was almost generally ob
served, services wero neiu in many ot
tho churches this morning anil were well
attended. Services will also be held to.
night.

A concert for a nickel at
McEIheuny's cafe.

To l'uretiHRo a Team.
The Phoenix Hose Company oontem-nlate- s

puroliaslUK a team of horses and u
committee lias been appointed for that
purpose. It is said tho purchase of a team
will eventually lead to the purchase of u
stoim are engine.

JSffUA are Gliesn.
Grocers says that they never knew eggs

to be ns cheap in Easter season., as they
.1.1- - - N,l I 1uru wus year, uiuy uau lliuppeu lu

sixteen cents a dozen.

Hear tho 23d Itegt. bandnt McElhenny's
cale. 1 u

A TERKIBLB EXPLOSION.

Drnamlte Kills five I'eopln Near
burc Till Moraine

BpeclM to th Hf.kald.
PlTTSinmo, March 33. There was a

terrible fatal explosion this morning nt
the dynnmlto works of tho Aomo Powder
Company nt Black's Hun, n few miles
from this city. Threo olilldron, n man
and n mnrrled woman were instantly
killed. They wero Mollle, Nellie, Kadle
nnd Samuel Hamely and Mrs. V. Illlnut
Arthurs.

Five tons of dynnmlto exploded and
shattered every structure within several
hundred yards of the works. The report
Is said to havo been henrd at a d.stance of
fifteen miles. Tho causo of the explosion
has not been determined, but Is attributed
to a shock of some kind. a. p. a.

l'lIHSO.VAU

Miss Lulu Waters is visit! nn frlamla I,
Slinmokin.

Councilman Finney returned from
Philadelphia lost evening.

Commissioners Allen nnd Mnrtln wero
in town yesterday ou official business.

Hon. J. J. Covle. of Mlllninnv Plur
spent a short time in town yesterday,

Mrs. 11. u. lloyer wont to Scrnuton this
afternoon to spend Easter with relatlvos.

Hon. Ellas Davis, of Broad Mountain.
spent yesterday afternoon In town ou
uusiness.

Mrs. Thomas Llewellyn and her daugh-
ter. Mattie, went to St. Clair to day to
visit friends.

James Bell and J. W. Johnson wero
passengers for Pottsville ou tho 12:43
Lehigh Valley train.

Mrs. W. G. Johnson and daughter, of
Malmnov City, nre visilintr Mrs v .1
Jacobs, of Oak st reet.

Kehler, tho live grocer. Farmers' Hotel
building, is solo agent for the famous
AL-V- Medicine for this Borough.

Misses Ida Sigfrled.of Mt. Cnrmel, and
Lillie Bilker, of Mauch Chunk, wero theguests of the Misses Heese yesterday.

C. Will Langfield, a successful young
member of the legal profession residing
at Bloomsburg, is tho guest of town
friends.

Misses Lucy E. Williams, Laura E.
Mover, Mary A. Kistler and Mr. H. 11.
Fli'isher, frmrof Auburn's school teachers,
made their onunul visit to friends In town
yesterday.

Eight Glrnrd collego students came
homo this morning to spend Easter. Their
names are Hassier, Anders, Oscar Bollch,
William Hart, Kobert Lenhurt, Elmer
Tempest, George Leckio and Charles F.
Bashore.

Cruiid HtiHier Dixplny.
One of the finest Easter displays in tho

town is that of Max Schmidt, the North
Main street dry goods merchant, who has
put forth extra efforts to please his largo
number of patrons. The largo windows
have been displayed in a most attractive
mniuier and nro surrounded by large
crowds who admire the splendid tnste
displayed by Mr. Schmidt. The south
window is suggestivoof tlioEasterseason,
with a large picture "Christ Hath Hisen,'1
and twirling evergreen running from top
to bottom, making the whole very attrac-
tive. Tho display of spring goods on tho
inside Is just as attractive to the ladies,
who throng this popular store to view tho
mammoth stock of tho latest Eastei?
styles, including everything desired by
the fair sex.

Now Trial Ankul.
J. II. Pomeroy, Esq., tho Borough So-

licitor, yesterday filed his reasons for ask-
ing a new trial in the case in which the
UKUALIi secured judgment against tho
borough. Tho reasons are (1) that the
verdict was against tho evidence; (2) thnt it
was against the rules of evedince; (3) that
the court erred in sending tho files of the
newspaper into the jury room.

The Jones Funeral.
The funernl of the late Mrs. Margaret

.Tnnna......... tnnk tilnr'fi tn.fl,,.. . . f l.o r.....lln.,....v i. uii, vuu .f.iti.ijrresidence in Lost Creek. Tho deceased
VV11U ttVtt.ltttlvi.l V 11, ill f ill.riiulli,
nml tin, nttmifbiiif.i. tit tlwi fnnn1
consequently large. The attendants drove
to this town in carriages. The remains
were interred in me Udd f ellows' ceme-
tery at this place.

Cknulii? Up,
Health Officer Milos called upon

the residents of East Line street and
East Apple alley yesterdav afternoon nnd
requested them to clean their cellars and
gutters. The request was promptly com
plied with and during the day tho rest
dents wero observed worklnir like
beavers. The Health Officer siimuVk in
high termsof tho residents of this locality.

Use Wells' Laundry Bldk, the best
Blueing for laundry use. Eack package
makos two quarts. IBets. Sold by
Muster & Beddall.

Go and honr "HI. Walter." ns remlnreil
by McElhenny's phonograph.

Get your repairing done nt Holdsr
man's.

At the Price-- s
WE AltK SELLING

EiGiGiSI
Now they are cheaper than
meat. "'Price away down.
Remember, we do not sell
packed eggs.

123 North Jardin Streob


